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The Compositae, one of (he largest families of vascular plants, are one
in which evolutionary modifications are complex and poorly understood.
Generic boundaries within many of the groups are obscure and. therefore,

controversial. Generic delimitation o! Xanthocc]>lialum, Gymnosperma, Gu-
tierrezia, Amphiachyris. Amphi])a])pus, and Greenella (Astereae, subtribc

Solidagineae) is confused. As a consequence. I undertook the present inves-

tigation, which has three objectives: (a) to reevaluate the taxonomic posi-

tion of the genera by attempting to quantify and assess the gross morpho-
logical variation among the various groups, (b) to conduct a comparative
anatomical study to determine whether endomorphie characters support

the relationships .suggested b\ m-ov, morphology and cytology, and (c) to

determine phylogMi -u. 01 evolutionary relation hips i'i mi anatomical data.

A somewhat detailed historical account of most of these genera is given

by Solbrig (1900). The present account adds some additional data.

Xaiithocephalinn was the first genus of this group lo he described —in 1807

by Willdenow, based on materia] collected and described by Humboldt (Sol-

brig, 1961).

Gray (1873), recognizing the close similarities between Xanthoccphalum
and Gutierrczia. placed both X. (/ynniospcrmoidcs and X. icrightii in Guti-

errczia, emphasizing that the line separating the genera was not perfectly

clear. Gray also held Gutierrczia to comprise Avipliipuppus as well as Am-
phiachyris but later (Gray, 1884) felt that Amphipappus should be merged
with Amphiachyns and kept separate from Gutierrczia. This transfer was
justified because of the sterile disk florets and the quite setose pappus of

both Amphipappus and Amphiachyris.

Bontham and Hooker ( 1S7M 5 adopted Gray's original treatment for the

group. They merged Amphiachyris as well as Amphipappus with Gutierrczia

and placed tins group near (i ymnospcrma and Xaii!lioccj>halum
.

According to Nelson (1934). Amphipappus and Amphiachyns should re-

main distinct genet i nice \mphiarliijns wa ha et! upon an annual herb,

A. dracunculoidcs. •'differing in many respects from Amphipappus." Porter

(1943), agreeing with Nelson's line of reasoning, considered Amphipappus



hi morphological molarity of (,'n iicl!<i (ira.\ <«< <itu nezia and Xan-

Ihoccpluiliini is unquestionable i i-i • *;",, < ,.iy (1884) and Shinners (1950)

doubted the distinctness of that Menus. According to Gray (1884), in the

original description of the genus, "if the ra.v-ilowors of this plant were yel-

low instead of white, it would be referred to the genus Xanthocephalum,
«ind th; habit i noarh ih. n ol . tincunloliiiDi ux ^ rwocaipuni

More recently, I'm tie i opposiu
: view> i to Hit tax momie status of these

genera liave boon recorded. According to Stunners (1950) the (jinle variable

features of pappus. i/e ol heads, and lunube, ot ia\ del not constitute dif-

ferences sufficient la jusfik maiutainhm separate genera. To Shinners the

Ml ih. n ih \ vm i of oik pin lo (tutu stork was liiuniestionable, and in

view of the slight differences n,i, ,- ;h; m. Shinners fell, they represented

a single genus. Solbrig (19(50) conducted a cytologieal and morphological

study and concluded that certain morphological features in combination

could be used to delimit the genera but that they often were insufficient

when used alone. < b oni . me lumber, however, proved to be a distinguish-

ing < li. J a !< i I In i ii. ei ion in ( Ih, i opmu a v i uilu iciil a d<

the genera satisfactorily.

Howe (1970) reported on megagametogeoosis for (; nl wrrczia viicroccphala

and (,'. ic.vuiiti ant! compared it with that of Aiitpliiaclnjris dracunculoides.

According to Howe, the differences in the female gametophytes supported

the retention of .[n/pluuclujris as a genus distinct from (hdierrezia, thus

agreeing in pari with Solbrig.

While Solbius cm ilc i>.il < oik Ii. ion 'in nn.ilk i
< u nt uk onsis'en-

cies in chromosome numbers in the various genera, not reported in Solbrig's

work, raise questions as to the placement of the groups and warrant re-

assessment of their status.

Shinners (persona! i mimuniea ion) Spencei Tomb (personal eommunica-
ii o , (1 that the monolypic genus

Thnrovm Hose is ol i < I i eh
, ( I il i it Ibe Xauthoi cpliulum complex. Rose

(1895), in the original deserip .
,..

I : ,iai I;-, n I .a head structure and

the general habit .. , i ... . i, i belou i h tribe Astercae and

that the habit of Thmnrui was like that of (lutierrczia or Grecnella. Thus,

my investigation also includes a shuh of Thuroviu.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Fresh plant material for anatomical studies was killed and (ixed in either

chromic-acetic-formalin or I'ormalin-propionic-aleohol (CKAF and KPA.

respectively; Sass, 1958), dehydrated through a graded tertiary butyl-alcohol

series, infiltrated, embedded, and sectioned in paraffin. Dried material ju-

diciously taken from herbarium sheets was restored by immersion in 3%
aqueous sodium hydroxide and then was dehydrated and processed as de-

Many of the data on e,ross morphology were obtained by measuring 15



( n\\ plams in mthesis liny)

To standardize leal measurements flic maximum Im-th of the current
year's growth was firsl measured Com the hase of the year's growth (or

base of the plant, for annuals) to the tip of the longest branch. Measure-
ments were made on the leaf nearest the midpoint of the current year's
growth. For involucral and fie. i . !i , tll .

i , head was chosen
from each plant, placed in 50°,, etli\| alcohol, and measured later. To stan-

dardize this procedure and choose heads of the same relative maturity, the
flower head nearest the terminal head on the branehlef nearest the midpoint
of the current year's growth was chosen.

Whole leaves and flowers for venation d urn- . loured and stained

as described by Fuchs (1963).

Table 1 shows the sources of the materials used in my morphological

OBSERVATIONS
Involucre and receptacle. Comparative morphological and histological

studies of the unolm-ie and prnlliut (unoluorai bracts) show lew nia.joi

differences and are not useful ui delmutuie the 'eoe.a

Greenella, Guticnczia and \(nitliocej>h(ilinn possess an involucre varying
from narrowh turbinate to broadh cainpunulah \i)iphi<>cliuris lies a some
what bioadh 'vniip.ini l,m huoIik ir aid ' >,u ,i< ^ ,u i nnp Amphipappus

,

no Vino rria \» « I m > i. tin I in i ii eh i<

Involucral bracts of the gen-ra err ehdmous, in two to many rows, im-
bricated, and dark green at the tips. In all the groups the number of bracts
appears to correlate well with the -i/o of the involucre (Table 2).

Histologically, in all species studied the outer phyllaries are four to seven
cells thick. In (ireeticlla, (hdicrreeiu. (', ijmnospcrma. and Xanthoeeplia'enn
(except X. wricjhlii and X. lincarifolium ) only one vascular trace enters

each bract. Heads of \ irrujhlu lm\e llnoe tiaces in the outer bracts and
one trace in each innermost bract. Xanthneepimluia linearifolium shows
three to five bundles in the outer bracts. In comparison. .\ttipliip(tp))us com-
monly shows three bundles in its bracts, and Ampliiachiirix has as many
as five traces in the outer bracts. Heads of Tlutroria. like X. line ari folium,

have three to five bundles in the outer bracts.

One to five secretory canals occur in the outer bracts in all species stud-

ied. These canals arc, lot the an. a pail <<>n pu eon on the adaxial side of

the aseular bundles.

All of the species in each genus possess sclerenchyma in the outer bracts.

The degree of sclerification is so pronounced that in most species the vas-

cular bundles are usually enveloped in sclerenchyma, which is more abun-
dant neev tin base of the 'or,u is ,\i, in \ mnei bract appear to be entirely

sclerified except in the opidciniul Ia\ei\s in \mphipappus the central area
of the larger bracts, six to seven cells thick, consists of a layer of spongy



TA];i,K I Sont-n's of mnlonal used in morphological studios of

\mpliiachuris Ainjilirptijipus, C reeuella (
.' mirrre . in. C ij mnospei ma.

Thurovia, and Xanilwcephalum

(Vouchor specimens are in KSC unit >ss otherwise iixiicalod)

Species Collection 1 .oe.itioii

1 mpinacliiiris amoenui. a Ruffin 7033 Texas: Montague Co., 7 mi

NE of Montague.

(Shinners) Solbrig

Ruff hi 7034 Texas: Johnson Co., 13.7 mi

SW of Cleburne.

Rulfiu 703.) Texas: Lampasas Co., 3.4 mi

NWof Lampasas.

A. amoenum var. inter - Ruffin 7030 Texas: Milan Co., N side of

medium (Shinners) Ben Arnold between hwy and

Solbrig railroad.

Ruifm 7031 Texas: Washington Co., 2 1

/;

mi NE of Burton at jet of

liwys 390 and 1948.

Rulfiu 7032 Texas: Montague Co., 7 mi

NE of Montague.

A draeunculoides (DC. ) Rufiin 7036 Kansas: Geary Co., 9 mi Wof

Nutt. Junction City along hwy 77.

Rulfiu 7037 Kansas: Riley Co., \V/ 2 mi S

of Manhattan along hwy 177.

Ratlin ,'ir.is Kansas: Chase Co., 25 mi NE
of El Dorado.

Rnlfin 7()3!> Texas: Brewster Co., along

hwy 118 S of Alpine.

Anderson 3005 New Mexico: Chaves Co., 5

mi N of Roswell.

Amphipeppus jremonii i Clokey 5962 Nevada: Clark Co., Glendale

To rr. & Gray Junction, Rocky Hills, Larrea

Greenella arizonica Peebles et al. Arizona: Pima Co., Papago

Gray 3S-12 (US) KcM'i-valion

G. ramulosa Greene Anthony 321 (MO)
Bartolome Bay area.

Gutierrezia calijornica Krikorian s.n* California: Fresno Co.,

DC. Parkfield Grade. NWof

( 'nalinga



:m

Rufiin 7005, 7006

Hulfifi 7001

Ft lift in 7002

RufliH 70(f.)

Rum7004

Iritloru Rose 77m r/) 2S0 (TKX)

Dept. Rosario de Lerma.

New Mexico: Grant Co., 15

mi N of Silver City off hwy
25, 6600 ft. (7005); 8800 ft.

(7006).

New Mexico: Grant Co., 6 mi

N of Silver City along Signal

Peak Road.

Kansas: Logan Co., 20 mi SW
of Oakley along hwy S3.

Kansas: Scott Co., 10 mi E
of Scott City.

Kansas: Ness Co., 13 mi NE
of Ness City along hwy 283.

Texas: Brewster Co., along

hwy 118 S of Alpine.

Texas: Burleson Co., along

hwy VM: S of Giddings,

Texas: Washington Co., 1 mi

NE of Burton along hwy 390.

New Mexico: Grant Co., 5 mi

N of Silver City on Cottage

Sand Road.

New Mexico: Hidalgo Co., 1

mi Wof Cloverdale on hwy 77.

Texas: Brewster Co., 21 mi

S of Marathon on road to Big

Texas: Brewster Co., along

hwy 118 S of Alpine.

Texas: Jackson Co., Coastal

Palmer Mil (MO) of Durango and

. gymnospermoides Rujjin 7024. 7027,, Arizona: Cochise Co., Garden

(Gray) Benth. & Hook. 7026 Canyon, Huachuca Mis.. fiOOl)

ft (7024); 5500 ft (7025); 6200

ft (7026).

humile (HBK.) Sch. Privgle 7422 (US) Mexico: Distrito Federal;

Bip. northern puebla.

livcarifolium (DC.) Leavenworth <)7>0 Mexico: Serrania de Ajusco



Iray Palmer 143 (US) Mexico: city of Durango and

New Mexico: Catron Co., 18Gray Ruffin 7020

mi NE of Mogollon on hwy 78.

Hull in 7021 New Mexico: Grant Co., 11

mi NE of Silver City at bot-

tom of Cherry Creek Canyon.

Huff in 7022 7023 Arizona: Cochise Co., Garden

Canyon, Ilauchiica Mis., (5000

ft (7022); 5500 ft (7023).

TABLE 2. Averages (in turn) l;;r Moral fcalurcs of Amphiachyris,

An/phipappus. Crecmild, (lutierreziu, Ciiiitnospcnna, 'lliuroriit, anc

Xunthoci'plialum

in 7033 3.8 3.4 6.2 8.0 26.9 — L.O 2.4 0.6

ill 702 1 4.0 3.6 6.3 7.9 26 6 —
(i 9 2.(1 0.6

in 702 ;> 3.6 3.3 5.5 8.0 24.2 — 0.9 2.4 0.6

in 7030 3.6 3.3 1.2 8.0 19.4 — 1.0 2.5 0.7

in 7031 ;;s 3.3 1.7 8.0 20.6 — (1.9 2.6 0.7

in 7032 ;: / 3.5 5.0 8.1) 20.3 — 0.9 2.6 0.7

in 7036 2.7 2.3 4.7 S.I) 28.5 _ 1.0 2.4 0.5

in 7037 2.8 2.5 , ii K.I) 28.1 — 1.0 2.5 0.6

in 7038 2Ji

2.9 2.5

5.4

4.3

7.9 25.3

: 1.0

2.4 0.6

2.4 ().«



; californica Krikorian

s.n. 6.1 2.5 19.4 8.8 10.6 1.2 1.0 3.2

G microcephala Ruffin 7005 3.1 1.0 4.5 1.2 1.3 — 1.0 2.3

Ruffin 7006 3.2 1.0 4.4 1.1 1.5 — 1.0 2.4

G. sarothrae Ruffin 7001 3.4 1.5 11.6 5.0 3.6 1.0 1.1 2.7

Ruffin 7002 3.2 1.5 12.1 5.0 3.4 1.0 1.1 2.6

RnJJhi 70011 3.3 1.4 11.2 4.9 3.2 1.0 1.1 2.6

Ruffin 7004 3.2 1.5 11.8 5.0 3.4 1.0 1.0 2.6

G. texana Ruffin 7007 3.1 3.3 17.2 10.4 17.2 1.0 0.8 1.9

Ruffin 7008 3.1 3.5 16.6 10.3 17.4 1.0 0.9 1.7

Ruffin 7009 3.3 3.2 17.9 11.8 17.9 1.0 0.9 1.8

Gymnosperma Ruffin 7010 3.8 1.6 10.1 7.1 4.4 1.0 1.3 3.3

Ruffin 7011 3.6 1.6 11.0 7.3 4.8 1.0 1.3 3.3

Ruffin 7012 3.9 1.7 10.6 7.4 4.9 1.0 1.2 3.2

Xanthocephalum Palme) V>; ^7 5.7 4:!. 2 32.fi (9 1 10 1.0 4.0 0.7

ccvtauroide.s

X. qyvinosper monies Ruffin 7021 5.0 5.9 42.9 37.6 160. 1.0 1.0 4.2 0.6

Ruffin 7025 4.9 5.5 41.8 34.3 157.8 0.9 1.0 4.1 0.6

Ruffin 7026 5.2 6.3 43.7 41.5 162.7 1.0 1.1 4.4 0.5

a. Imcari folium Leavenworth

950 5.6 6.9 24.6 13.2 67.8 1.0 1.0 3.2 0.6

X. sericocarpum Palmer 143 5.7 6.7 33.2 32.4 120.6 1.0 0.9 3.5 0.3

X. wrightii Ruffin 7020 5.3 5.9 22.2 12.7 47.1 1.0 1.0 3.7 0.8

Ruffin 7021 4.7 5.6 24.4 12.4 45.6 1.0 1.0 2.9 0.8

Ruffin 7022 5.3 5.9 20.3 12.0 46.3 1.0 1.0 3.6 0.7

Ruffin 7023 5.4 6.0 23.4 11.9 47.4 1.0 1.1 3.7 0.6

mosopyhll, three to four rows of sclorenchyma adjacent to the abaxial epi-

dermis, and two to three rows of parenchyma between the sclerenchyma
and the adaxial epidermis.

In all species studied, the inner bracts, in contrast to the outer, are rela-

tively longer and narrower. Particularly noteworthy is the strong alignment
of bracts in Greeuella rawulosa (Fig. 15d), a condition not encountered in

am oilier species.

Uniseriate as well as multisenatc glandular trichomes may occur along

the outer as well as the mnei epidermis of mosi species of Gutierrezia,

Greenella, Xanthoee])haluvi. I'httroria, and Amphijiappus. However, in G.

lexana, G. sarothrae, X. gijiuiiospermoides, and A nrplii pappus, trichomes
about two to three cells higl ne . ... ci ,1P ibuudant along both surfaces.

In Gymnosi na and Amphiachyris
,

glandular trichomes occur almost ex-



clusivoly along the adaxial epidermis.

The receptacles of most species studied appears flat or somewhat convex.

However, in X. sericocarpuni, the receptacle is more conical in form.

Occurring on the receptacle of all species of Gutierrczia, Grccnclla, and

Thuroria and of most species of Xanlhocephalum are characteristic hook-

like glandular trichomes (Fig. 14b-d); these are lacking only in X. gymno-
spermoides, X. hinnilc, and X. ccutauroidcs They usually are four to eight

cells long. The presence „l these -lands mi the above genera appears to be

a unifying feature; they are absent in Aniphiacln/ris, Amphipappus, and

Gymnosperma.

Achene. in all of the ,;;etiera both disc and ray acholics show little mor-

phological variation, appearing turbinate and slightly flattened.

A single vasculai bundle from the leeept n U extends into the base of the

disc achene. According to Carlquist (19(J1), this condition is common in most

Compositae. Bundle number in the groups is two lo 10 in the ovary. Gutier-

rczia taltalcnsis, Greeiiclla ramulosa, and G ijuivospcrma olutinosum, with

ten outer vasculai- bundles in the achene wall, are regarded as representing

a more primitive condition. Xanthoceplialum <)u»niosper»ioidcs, with two
to three achene bundles, represents the advanced condilion. Grccnclla an
zonica is particularly interesting in terms of the secretory canal distribution

on the wall of the achene. There are five bundles but 1(1 secretory canals.

A secretory canal is ad.axial to each bundle and one is between each two

bundles. Aui})lii]>aj)})Us exhibits five to sex en achene bundles with no secre-

tory canals on the achene wall. In the other species the number of secretory

with the number of bundles in the achene wall. In

ere seen in the achene wall with a sccie

Trichomes in all of the genera, when present on disc or ray acholics, are

of the "Zwillingshaar" type, a biseriate non-glandular tricbome. In all spe-

cies studied the tips of the two apical cells usually do not terminate at the

same point. 1 he length of these trichomes is generally 70-550 ^m. The
shortest of these occur in Gunmospcrma, and the longest, in Thurovia. The
only other variation noted was the papillate hairs of Thuroria and X. cji/m-

nospermoides; the trichomes appear to arise from little mounds on the

achene wall (Fig. 14a).

Disc and ray corollas. The ray corollas show significant differences in

average number, width, and length among genera as well as within a single

genus. The five-lobed disc corollas show minor differences in length and

width but vary tremendously in terms of number per head.

In all of the species studied the tendency is toward more disc florets than

ray florets. Tabl< ' mil I hov tin- count md men moments of these.



BI,F; :?. Averages (in nun) for Horn! features and leaves ol Ampliiaclnjns,

:\ni))l)ipa])pns, (rcvuclla, (Uiticrrc::i<i, (hinniospcnua . "llmrona and

Xanth(>cc]>h(iluv)

(Inicunculoidcs

Kit If in

Ruffin

el (tl. HS42 10.3 1.7 1.0 1.9 0.9 0.3 0.1* 0.9

Krikorian s.n. 3.5 0.9 1.4 1.5 1.0 1.4 0.6 1.5

Rtttfm 7005 3.2 0.6 — 1.5 1.0 0.8 0.5 1.9

Ruffin 7006 3.4 0.6 — 1.6 1.0 0.7 0.5 2.1

Ruffin 7001 4.2 1.0 1.4 1.6 0.6 1.0 0.3 1.2

Ruffin 7003 4.1 1.0 1.5 1.7 0.6 0.9 0.3 1.5

Ruffin 7004 4.0 1.0 1.4 1.6 0.6 1.0 0.3 1.4

Ruffin 7007 3.3 1.3 0.2 1.0 0.5 0.7 0.1* 2.4

Ruffin 7008 3.3 1.6 0.3 1.0 0.5 0.8 0.1* 2.2

Ruffin 7009 3.6 1.3 0.2 0.9 0.7 0.8 0.1* 2

Ruffin 7010 2.3 0.3 0.6 1.0 0.7 0.1* 0.1* 5.7

Ruffin 7011 2.2 0.2 0.6 1.0 0.6 0.1* 0.1* 5.1

Ruffin 7012 2.5 0.3 0.6 1.0 0.8 0.1* 0.1* 5.3

Ruffin 7073 2.5 0.3 0.6 1.0 0.7 0.1* 0.1* 7



\ tiiininosprrwnitlcs liiifiiti 702,1 7.-1 l.f> 0.2

RM//m 7025 7.5 1.4 0.3

RM/Jm 7026 7.4 1.7 0.2

V luicaril'alituu 1 .carciurorl h

950 7.9 2.1 1.3

X. scricocarpuvi Palmer 143 7.4 1.4 O.fi

X. wrighlii Rujfin 7020 7.8 2.8 1.2

Ruffin 7021 7.0 2.8 1.2

Rujfin 7022 8.1 3.1 1.2

Ruffin 7023 8.0 3.0 1.2

).9 0.4 0.1* 14.7 72

.5 0.7 0.1

.5 0.7 0.1

.5 0.7 0.1

Xanthocephalum shovs th< greatest degrei oi variation In terms of num-
r of ray florets present, il ranges from time lo 13 in X. wrightii to as many

45 in X. gymnospcrmoides. Culicrrc-ia ranges from one to two ray florets

r;. mirrorcpliaia to as many as 14 in C\ /e.rawi. (irccm-Uu commonly
13 ray florets, thus corresponding to the Fibonacci sequence.

pcrma glittinositm ranges from six to

ay corolla exceeds that of the disc

except in (lynivosperma, where the

shorter than that of the disc corolla.

w three lobes at the apex of the ray

The number of ray florets

eight. The length and widt

corolla in all of the specie

average length of the ray (

(lymnospcrma

lip !\ I ( s s t
el (he specie.'

corolla; Cymuospn ma.

Amphipappus also sh.

shov a redm u<

i reduction in nmnhei of ray florets. Commonly
one or two are present. The number of ray florets in Amphiachyrts also

corresponds to a Fibonacci sequence. All species of Amphiachyris studied

had eight fertile ray florets. Kay florets are absent in Thurovia.

Histologically, the ray corolla of most species varies little. The tissues

are composed mostly of parenchyma. At their broadest point the rays are

five to eight cells thick in transection. The cells of the lower epidermis in

all species are papillate (Fig. 15c). some more pronouncedly so than others.

Secretory canals in the ray florets are found only in X. wrightii, whore they

appear adaxial (Fig. 15c) to each vascular bundle.

,
usually of one to three cells, occur on the outer sur-

le ray and disc corollas These liichomes are very

more abundant on the lobes of the disc corolla. Xaw-

es has both uniseriate and biseriate trichomes

lobes of its disc and ray corollas.

>
r florets, the inner surface of the lobes of the disc corolla is

jy an abundance of papillate cells. The outer epidermal cells
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of the disc floret in all species are highly cutinized. The disc lobes are from
two to four cells thick. In each of the five lobes of the disc corolla in all

the genera are two lateral vascular bundles. Very large secretory canals

are associated laterally with each bundl. Ih.\ , i
<• are less frequent

and less conspicuous in the disc corollas of X ivrighti nd -

and are absent in Amphipappus.

I'm . i ( ill o ,hi ioim of Hi • di r floe* i m .11 Hi ,i >, ,pp< .,, p ( be

fairly advanced. Carlquist (1961) has given a summation of vascular evolu-

tion in Compositae. Generally five vascular bundles occur in the base of the

disc corolla. These bundles usually extend to the base of each lobe where
the individual bundles fork, with a vein entering each adjacent lobe along
the margin. The two veins in each of the lobes then meet and fuse at the

very top of the lobe.

In all species studied, the tube of the disc corolla is five to eight cells

thick |n , un» 'tin ii ( i m k nd in c i ret n . ni i[ u< P ,i
< n | u i

sional biseriate and/or unis< ria [andul trichomes may be present on
1h< - )k»1I i tub. flewe\ci m > q.yn/»n p nuoiiU \ humile, and X. cen-

taur oides, the entire lower half of the corolla tube is covered with conspicu-

oe glandular trie-home ( Kij 1 i) Pin occurrcnc< .4 particular interest

only members of the Xanthocephalum
: lacked the recepfe. ulai <>lan I

Pappus. Pappus development shows dc-tees .1 < niatun among as well

as within genera an. I Inn r j sotnewli.it goe n m iol •
i ivonomic character

as far as absolutely delimitm - i.i- "janp, :,,-no! -ills .peaking, all of the

'- •"
i " iiiachijri i ' hip( pus can be characterized as

hu\in<>
« -«c!h ii i'mim >,| pappii' in i1k> disi i, udl is the ray florets. The

reduced condition .gn ( it h MP mon pronounced in ymnospervia (Fig.

8a, b). The pappus . f l,« ih > n im h-c <)
( » m m \ ^piupiippus is composed

of long well-developed setae that are slightly shorter in the ray florets (Fig.

7a, b). The latter condition also characterizes the florets of Amphiachyris,
except the pappus of the i.n iloiot coininonh po s< s< s a low scalv crown

pappus in cross section
i

| -\i, , \jnou.,l\ shaped and is usually two to four
cells thick at the widest.

S7//I t 1( cribed b\ Solbn {191)0) the styles of the ra.\ florets are dis-

tinctly different from those of the disc ones in all of the species considered.

These styles are characterized by two elongated branches with a border of

papilla* ikmg both id. of ilu n main branches On the style branches
of the disc florets the papillae are confined to the lower quarter on both
sides or are absent, with collecting hairs covering the ;reatcr outside por-

tion of the branches. Solbrig. in his assessment of this group, also pointed

out that the sty le In ukIk s of the di c Hom f n< h< n< r than those of the



that the style bi mil in m , m,, m < i i I U »(-<.•
t oul\ ,1 \uiplni>ap)iu> m

Auiphiaeluins with the difference being slightly greater in Amphipai>pus.

Thurovia trijlora shows the greatest degree of stylar variation (Fig. 12b).

Just beneath the collecting hairs and sonic distance from the base of the

brandies are peculiar brush-like hairs. According to Hose (1895), this pe-

culiarity led Hoffman in 1895 to conclude that perhaps Thurovia belonged

In Xauthoeephaluiii. Gutierrezia, and Greeiiella the styles of the disc florets

possess triangular or elongate tips \ulh collet-hug hairs occupying various

degrees of the outer surface of the branches.

Node and leaf. Nodal anatomy proved to be a very conservative feature-.

In all species it is trilacunar with one trace per leaf gap (Fig. 15b).

I.eaxes of Xaiilltoccplialuni arc alternate, linear lanceolate to lanceolate,

\. eeutauroides show the greatest amount of serration or toothing, but en-

tire leaves may occur as well. Xanthoeephaluiu (jipiuiospennoides has the

broadest loaves ol all \ aniiioeephal u n; studied.

Leaves of Gutierrezia, Greeuella. Aniphiaeliijris. Thurovia, and Gyvino-

xperma ai'e also alternate and linear-lanceolate. Those of (luimiosiwrvia are

much longer than those of most species studied.

Leaves of Aiiijiliijiappux are alternate, entire, and, in contrast to those of

the other species, oval to elliptic or obovate. Table !! gives averages for

both length and width of leaves of certain species. Figure 13 shows some
of the shape and venation patterns noted.

Leaf anatomy of the genera shows striking similarities. A pronounced

cuticle covers the upper and lower leaf epidermis of all species studied. At

regular intervals on both surfaces of the epidermis are narrow cavities.

Within each of these cavities is one to two multiseriate glands (Fig. 10a, b).

This condition was found in all the species except Amphipappus. Solbrig

(1966) found this condition to be uniform in the South American Gutierrezia.

In addition to the multiseriate glands within the cavities, X. qymnoxper-

moides, Gutierrezia texana, G. sarothrae, G. microeephala, and Thurovia

show infrequent uniseriate trichomes on the surface of the upper epidermis

as well. In Amphipappus, uniseriate trichomes two to three cells high are

frequent on the upper and lower surfaces.

In all species studied the mesophyll contains abundant chloroplasts

throughout the tissue except for the parenchymatous sheath surrounding

the collateral vascular bundles The leaves have prominent secretory canals

associated adaxially with the vascular bundles,

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Features of the pappus were used chiefly by earlier botanists in delimiting

these genera with less emphasis being placed on other morphological fea



:n:i

lures. The charactei of the pappus, when coupled with features I mmothei

parts of the plant, is still a very important diagnostic feature. Solbrig (I960)

points out that to use pappu charact , sii full.\ mn con id i

the pappus of both i n md clis< Morel In icmdimi i must comprehend
the variation present in different ;peeies as well as the magnitude of vari-

ation within a given genus. G ijdi nospcrma and GreeneUa are described by
Solbrig (1960) as being similai m possessing in belli i;n and disc florets,

a reduced crown of minute scales instead of a well developed pappus. Yet
in GreeneUa ramulosa both ray and disc Morels have a well-developed pap-

pus formed by lanceolate paluo tint lesemblo the characteristic pappus
of Gutierrezia. The pappus of Xairilioecphahtiit has been described as having

only a low rim or crown in both ra\ and disc florets. Yet in X. sericocarpum,

X. linearifohum , and \ auunmsiH'rnioKtt u i nof uncommon to find well-

developed pappi resembling to a great extent that in Gutierrezia. Certainly

the naSiiK of ih" p-)f)pn- in liiijiliiachijr! uid S uiphi pappus is distinct

enough to characterize these genera Differences in structure and the fact

that the ray floret in Amphiaehiins does not show a well-developed pappus
may serve as evidence for not including these two in the same genus.

The style of Tlniroria definitely distinguishes it from the other genera.

Even though these show some degree- of coherence in style structure, it is

worth noting that the style branch of the ray florets is longer than that of

the disc florets m \mpluaehm , md \-,,>,i >appi> m.i no stigmatic pa-

pillae are present on the lower surface of the style branch. These characters

can also be used to segregate the latter two genera from the others.

Amplnpappus appears to demonstrate the greatest degree of differences in

characters. In addition to those characters already mentioned, the structure

of the leaves in Amphrpajipte- is distinct from thai nl I fie other genera. In

addition, secretory canals, except m the phyllaries, appear to be lacking.

Sectioned leaves of all the other genera are almost indistinguishable, and
secretory canals are frequent in various plant parts.

Certainly the occurrence of the hook-tipped receptacular glands in all spe-

cies of Gutierrezia studied, in GreeneUa, and in Xanthocephalum adds uni-

Thurovia and other features already mentioned, the presence of these hook

the latter genera. A more thorough survo\ of the presence or absence of

these glands in Ash ion o m,n pio\e valuable in «!eiei mining the extent and

;roups was not perceived by Sol-

all Gutierrezia counted, five in

nine in Aviphipappus. Only one

wides, n —6) and none of Green-

Because si few chron losome n

genera, a cle ar c ytologieal concept r

brig. At the t ime of Solbrig 'S study.

sidered to be foil x or a mi illiple of

Amphiacfn)ri> :, seven in Gjininespern

species of Xanthc H-ephahrm (X. a nun



din had been counted. In addition. Tomb (personal

found n = 5 for Thuroria Iriflom. Table 13 shows that counts now available

for Greenella arizomen and for four more of (he ei-in species of Xanlho-

cepluihan indicate a base >l n i I'he hn M:iml> eliminate the

generic differences suggested by Solbrig (I960) among Xanthocephalum,
Gutierrezia, and Greenella.

TABLK 4. Previous meiotic chromosome counts in Amphnwhyns,
\n/i>liii>ap)>iis. Grccndla, Gutierrezia. G ijninosjh-rnin, Thurovia, and

Xanthocephalum

Solbrig et al. (1964),

Solbrig (I960).

Raven et al. (19(10).

Solbrig (1960).

Solbrig et al. (1964).

Solbiig <l!)(iii).

Solbrig (I960),

Rudenberg & Solbrig (196,1).

Solbrig (I960).

Rudenberg & Solbrig (1963).

Solbrig et al. (1964),

Solbrig (1965).

Solbrig (1'MiO),

Solbrig el al. (1964),

Solbrig et al. (1969).

Spencer Tomb
(Unpublished count).

Raven et al. (1960),

Solbrig (1960),

De.jong & Longpre (1963).

Tur (1962



Based on morphological and anatomical data and also recent cytological

findings, I believe that the most reasonable concept for this complex would
be to merge XantJu < , / alt > unit i iu. and (,,,\ nclla into one genus and
to maintain Gymnosperma, Amphiachyris, Amphipappus, and Thurovia as
distinct genera. Since Xanthocephalum is the earliest name in the group
to be merged, it is the correct name for it.

Even though Thurovia shares many morphological and anatomical fea-

tures with members of the Xanthocephalum complex, its absence of ray
flowers, its style, and its base chromosome number suggest that further bio-

systematic studies are needed to assess its relationship with Xanthocepha-
lum. However, morphological, anatomical, and cytological evidence clearly

tinct and show enough unifying characters to be transferred into Xantho-
cephalum.

KEY TO THE GENERA
A. Pappus of disc florets composed of well-developed setae basally united,

almost equaling corolla.

B. Involucre elongate-turbinate raj floret: I 2 disc florets fewer than 10;

p.. PI in. if both i;n ami disc floiots ((imposed of well-developed seine;

perennial shrubs Amphipappus
BB. Involucre broadly campanulate; ray florets more than 5; disc florets

more than 10; pappus of ray florets reduced lo a low crown: annuals
herbs (or possibly short-lived perennials) .... Amphiachyris

AA. Pappus scaly or reduced to low crown in disc as well as in ray florets.

C. Ray florets absent Thurovia
CC. Ray florets present

D. Ray corollas shorter than or equal lo the disc corollas (ri/mnospcnnu
DD. Ray corollas longer than disc corollas .... Xanthocephalum

GENERIC SYNONOMY
AMPHIACHYRIS Nutt., Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc. 7:313. 1840.

AMPHIPAPPUSTorr. & Gray, Boston J. Nat. Hist. 5:107. 1845.

GYMNOSPERMALess., Syn. Gen. Comp. 194. 1832. (nom. conserv.)

Scllou Spreng.. Nov. Pro v. Hal. 3(5. 1819.

THUROVIA Rose, Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 3(5): 320. 1895.

XANTHOCEPHALUMWilld., Ges. Naturf. Freunde Berlin Mag. Neuesten
Entdeck. Gesammten Naturk. 1:132. 1807.

Rrachyris Nutt., Gen. 2:163. 1818.



llruchijucinins Spren.e,., Syst. .'5:574. 1825.

Crci'urlla Cray, Syn. Fl. N. Amcr. 1:480. 1884.

Culicrrezia La*,'., Nov. Con. et Spec. 30. 1810.

lh'iiuuchijns DC
1

., Prodr. 5:313. 1836.

Odoiilocaipha DC, Prodr. 5:71. 1836.
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Ki,l;. :i. Flowerm- head of Xunthoccpliulum irr'uihtii X25: a. Ray f

b. Disc flower. Note the presence of glabrous aehene, \1(>. e Style

branch of ray (lower X20. d. Style branch of disc flower X16.





Fig. 5. Flowering I 0: a. Ray flower X20.

flower X25. d. Style



Flowering head of Gutierrezia microcephala X20: a. Ray flowei

X16. b. Disc flower X20. c. Style branch of ray flower X25. d. StyU

branch of disc flower X25.





Flowering head of Ci/mnospcnna ()U<linasnui XKi: Note ray flowers

which do not surpass the tubular ones giving the head a discoid

appearance: a. Ray flower X20. b. Disc flower X20. c. Style branch

of ray flower X25. d. Style branch of disc flower X20.



9. Flowering head of Awnliitu-liiins (Inu-um-ulokk's X20: a. Ray flower

X30. b. Disc flower X25. c. Style branch of ray flower X30. d. Style

hi ,'IH-fl ,1 ilM ihl< (I v"



Fig. 10. Flowering head of Amphiuchyris amocnum v

a. Ray flower Xlfi. b. Disc flower X20. c. Styli

X20. d. Style branch of disc flower X25.
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!!'.. 11. Klo\verin,L>, head of Ainpiinu'lujns aumcmnn var, amocvum Xlli:

a. Ray flower Xl(>. b. Disc flower X20. c. Style branch of ray flower

X20. d. Style branch of disc flower X20.





(Irticitiiculouics

Xantho-

b. X. gymnospermoid.es. c. X. wrightii.

V. scricocarpum. f. C, ipnnosperma glutino-

mica. h. Thurovia trijlom. i. Amphipappus
sarothrae. k. (.'. taltalcnsis. 1. /Viup/nuch?/-



Fig. 14. Longitudinal sections: a. Xanihocephaluvi aipnnosperitH

showing bisenate non-glandulai willin h i trichomes Note

trichomes are situated on "mounts" originating on the wall of the

acholic Mho note nectary glands surrounding the style base, X89.

b-d. Hook-like rcceptacular glands: b. Gutierrezia texana, X89.

c, Greenella an cm < inihoccphatum unghtii, X89.



showing trilacunar nodal

wrightii ray cross , "Inn u« in i>.ij>ii] m epidermal ray cc

and secretory canals adaxial to each vascular bundle, X89.

CrceueUa nuuulo. a : li< vvi i;: * as nl.n h mi 11, with conspicuous 5

cretory canal. Note slron- ali-nmetit of mvolucral bracts, X89.




